
/perhaps be altvnre rhni the origin of Xfeitl'uV# Life ; 'Г f > 'PÏTF ( >i Ik Л XT') Vf)TTXTl 
dicing геемЬ* result of a protrte led m,l Г-,п- : , Л? », r> „Fins « vft rpiv.

M iilness dfthnr originator, Mr. John nt У> RED HEADS AND GREV f
When taken ill, .Mr M war a prosperousand rtmir ‘ henomenon in < hermstry.— bast India 
lulling merchant in the loxver part of the city ; and Hair T)ye.—Colors the Hair, and will 
having!CrtfHmtWd and employed a number of our t|ie ^}n f i r
most skilful physicians, he. after month* ofsnffering. | _ " ...

s prevailed upon t„ piirel.itяе iI.h recipe of the Fll« dye is ut form of a powder which n plum 
invaluable vegetable preparation now otfereJ to the *"**' '>♦ m 'Y l,e -,PPl,,>d to the hair over night, 
ptrbfie the hist night turning the lightest red or grey homo
‘ The effect of the Life Med r in S in hi* own rase *.*?* brown ami by repeating a second or third
was so smgul.tr an,I remarkable, that he .„.mediato- ,f>* |fi‘ bl,,rkM ЛнУ j**®* may. there-

i, without which ,v detern.rned to offer tome world a medicine to fore- Wllh U‘e *ee"t powiMe trouble, keep his heir
*r,‘*» ,ndee'1 which he not only owed Ins life, but hi* happiness I *"Y iUrk ****** ? a W*1 M?*k 1W',h » *»»”"*

ved. і hat H was 'Fite uniform success which has since attended their "«WWrtoe thet *• ptnwder. it aP]> ted to the skin,
scarcely i™  ............................... those wlm were admin,strati,.in ewrv instance, where a fair trial р,(,йй,рolor :t. 1 here is no trouble in removing
unacquainted with the beamifull/ plmosoplnc,! has belt given *em. has neon attested by thousand» « "«м» the h«r. as in all powders before made.— 
principles upon wicli they were compounded, and a[lll Hicontestihly proves their intrinsic merit ' ; *7 a» oceamonal application, a person turning grey
upon which they consequently act. ______ will never be known to have a grey hair ' Diree-

Tte Phnu mersntt я. railed, bemuse Ary Ttte following ЯГГ "in \MM. for Mb Mh dwr««*l*ie "Ml Ae «rti-fo Ті, an- і» ne rotor
pris*,., ihs рт»«г nf re.torm» II,- rrpr, ny emtxr- - lln(, y, ,,rv, і чиг.. ing stateeieni. asewe ran easily imt.
of health, Ю a «kssie* «,go»r throughom the re» )*««,* Геми Л Т,Hey. J,',h„ Sew. Km- *ГПш far» are «ramiedfb, Ihe gemlemnn 
SIS,mon. as Ihe Phn-nix IS S'.ml l„ be rests,red I» hie „ І, д r orner ef Prier ess „„і who ineiwfern ires .1. who H Ihe Cl 1-І,retell C ho to. Iftem ibe ashes of i-s ,,w„ d,ssui,„mn The *»• y,"/ m* • W V "r ' .....лм‘1' eirthor of V,......tort's then,#..,.
». Hivers are entirely vegetable, composed „I Tlxel. K,., , *МІМ : John ce* Cwlerw • jis Pllbessrpliv. end many other ea-rks well known amt 
rent, fonhdtm'y m cert „„ of the wester» eeeto j y. fiele. Fredericton : George Barnet. Sorlon : В ТЙ?)' =efel’ri"^ CttWr,
try. which will mfathhl. rare fnrn trsd /aetn. Eerie. Ilempta,,: Wm. Pye ' e, tt" <»е« teidorNtOM.STOCk
of all kinds; will never fa,I !.. eradicate Kingston . Hugh M Manacle, Sassev : -1 M a,,lr :, ,.a.,e. V'w York.
"rely ell the effects oTMerenry. mfimtcly sooner s |f! d„ . Andr,.,n W„dnri] A*„ r« .'Ide m nearly al, Ç. .op. end a, Setnt John
then the most yowerftd preparation ol .4 tr-eparilla ,/ Rv„lh Ml„ s,„„t ; (ie„ ГпВеИ. Sails 5 *Г”* 1 V ? * i.l-»wrr, Me*«.
snd will ,named,etely care the■ detenu,n.i'i.m vl btiry : John C I'.la. I(. s „-kvtHe . Tt„,„,:,s Г. W»t.a*n A Ses, and others.
Meed to tie *C.7,I ; never fail in, llte ntkmn шиїт xioncton : Peter M Clel.m. Hopewell . Tim- Tor 
tn ymipgmn!n : and will b-loitn.i e certain rente- w,_ St Andrews : Sami. P.t,rwra:hrr. Bclleisle ■ 
dy in ell esses ni mrmtt-Mlf ml went»»»of yv. T. Baird. Woodstock: W. P lionoeH.
Ihe most impaired сеініііоіюм. Asa remedy for . ,ml ,n Noes Scotia by John Tanker. Yar
Cbrontcjnnd ІпЯітгоаЮГу r. leomalmr. Iheewea- month : James Crnwley. Iligby: Thus. He'siWv 
ry of the Pho niv fil ter, will be demonstrated by І/тЛопЛтп. C r \V, ymoi.ti. ; U Vail
Ihe »se of a -ingle bottle. . p„le,

Tho proprietor rejoices m the opportunity anoru Tf'lllV fit iriTT
od by the universal diffusion of (he press lor pin ' Г , r>la t-l I 1,
ring hi# Vegetable Life Medicines withiA (ho know і ічґтип stmt.
ledgo and reach of every irtdviÜnal in the commum _ , V‘,rTei,‘> "'Sent ",r ihnn^wick.
ty. ("nliko ihs host of per тс. іти quackeries, which -'**Winry. 
boast of vegetable ingredients, the life pills 
purely and eoï.F-fcf vr.fiF.fABt f.. and contain neither j 
Mercury. Ar.timiimy, Arsenic, nor ^my other min- i 
era), i:i any form whatever. They are entirely 

- J posed of extracts from rare and po 
the virtues of which, too ugh long kOo 
Indian fril 
niiceutic.i

flnflill's

VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS
AND

PHfFAlt BITTÜRS.

tlTlIO WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE —
▼ ▼ 1 would refer the reading public to the nu

merous voluntary Inters published recently in this 
paper and in the ©nod flinaritan relative 10 the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFATЯ LIFE FILLS AND FHILM.X BIT

TERS 1
Those who have perused the letters above refer 

red to will observe that in almost every rase they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience oi any sort at
tends the taking of these medicine», id ordinary 
cases, but (liât the

I N » FRANC E C OMPA NY,
Of ffart fo>r a, €’am net tient.

IncurroRvccn ІУЗГх.
Capita! $150,000 Dollars,

With titxrfft to rntrea:к to Hntf a Million of Dollars

ТИК 1,1 FK UFimlNKs. Rrinnry, Slnrdff * <>«
//теє rersrrr.ft !>tj . I rrthvsn, rrmt other recent arrivals :
|УГЕ8, hhds. and qr. desks Burgundy and don 
I. ble diamond old FORT ;

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks old Fori, fvinf. ",14. j 
Pipes, hhds and qr casks F.ast and West indie 

Madeira ; 
y

Pipes, hhds. and .jr casks London Particular and j FFfHF. whole of the fir<t named sum, l^lSftflOO is 
London Market Madeira ; ! 9. invested in sernritiea. and on the shonest not

Pipes, hhds. and qr. casks Teheriffe, Bronte and ! tice eoold be cashed and applied to the payment o 
Cape Madeira :.

qr. cask* golden, pale & brown | The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
SHERRY ; ! the above Company, will watte Policies for fnstir-

m Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur- 
. Merchandize. Ac. Ac., against

LOSS fill їїЛ МЛ(ІE fi Y FIflU,
i at as low rates a» any similar institution ; and will 

Outarrf's і <іуе personal attention to the survey of premises, 
j Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.
I Application in writing fpr>st paid) from other 

Irish Malt Whisky \\ Parls <>f the Province, describing the property tube 
таїся RCM : j insured, will receive prompt attention—The cor-

nblin BROWN H TOf T : ! rerine«s of which description -hall nn all occasions
bo binding on (he part of the applicant.

W H SCOVTL

fMe«FSirR.tr ito.WRR*.
These medieire» ar>* indebted fat their name to 

their manifest and sensible action in purifying the 
springs and channels of life, and endue mg them 
with renewed tone and vigour, andtothe imdonlit- 
ed fact that at a very early period in their history 
thev had rescued sufferers from the very verge of

gnnr. aivi шяц
ou lir,, „ ..... riy period тття
they had rescued sufferers from the very verg 
an untimely grave, after all the deceptive nostgr 
of the day. prescribed by physicians, had Utterly tail 
ed, in which cases (hey also prruvmeivly secured 
that uniform enjoyment of health, without 
life itself is hut a partial blessing, 
had their efïv'ucy invariably pro 
ecarcely levs then miraculous to

f,u. Bonth Side Madeira ;

Butts, hhds. and

\lRut's, hMs. and qr. casks low priced Pherry ; 
Hhds. and quarter cask» Lisbon f.'ataloni.t and 

Tarragona ;
Hlid*. Claret, 1-а Ro*e. Ід Tour, and Chateaux 

Marge aux :
Pun», and hlids. Martel!’*, Hcnnesey and 

best BRA.NDY ;
Puncheons and hogsheads pale GF.NF.
Puns fslay. C amble ton, and 
Pons. [Pine Apple.] old In 

. frlliness' Dubfi

! mce on

patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a,stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous !o 
being atllmtcd with dise*»; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief і» Obtained m a few 

rs, and a cure m generally effected in two or

Incase of Fever of every description, and all 

cine» are now

<kVA ;
Têrme-іЯ shillings p

Hhds. Burton and Izmdon PALF. ALE ; ,
Hhds. Barclay A Perkins' Brown Stout & P 

SO dozen OLD TOM :
Ш ca.-e* pure SC’HEIDAM 
460 casks, each 4 rfoz

bilious aftections. it is nnnrreessary 
aught, as I believe (he Lifo Medic 
universally admitted to he the m(»«t speedy 
effectual cure exrant in all diseases of thu r lass.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief m affection» of the liver and Bowel», as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that their experi
ence in taking then» -night he published for (lie 

lier». In uiteir operation in <nch cases, 
they restore the tone of the stomach, strong limit tlm 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tion* of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) an in 
valuable mean* of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

' ■■■

alio»»

A CO.. Vor.. VI.
j .ST. John. N. n , ?*f srjrf. І а Ю

THE HARTFORD
Гігс insurance Company,

or rTARTrORI», (CONS.)
/^FPÊKStO insnre every descripjtion of property 
vT against loss of damage by Fire, on reusonabie 
ferms. This company h.«s been doing 
more than twenty-fire years, and during that period 
have settled all their losses without compelling the 
insured in any instance to resort to a court of justice 

The Director* of the company are Eliphalef Ter
ry, James If. Wiils, S. IF. Huntinglon, A. Hun
tington, junr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F 
(I. Huntingdon, F.lisha foil, K. В Ward.

ELI PI IA LET TERRY 
Hints G. Botf.es, Stcrttary.

Tap* and 'D»e subscriber hutting been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 

ruricbeoiis Jamaica, Heme- P'di' i. * of Insurance against Eire for all descrip 
ПГ51. lion* of property in (hie city, and throughout the

With an extensive stock of CHOICE HOT- Province on reasonable terms. Conditions made 
TI.ED WINES, comprising.—Sparkling Bor- known, and every information given, on appliea- 
gnndy. Hock Moselle, nanneray. Révisât res, and ,'<,n to JOHN ROBERTSON.
Champagne , Still Hock, Hermitage, Burgundy, St John, 1st July, ІРЯ7.
Barsnc and Micelle -, Panterne, Bueellas. Calca- XT*The above Is the first agency eslahliehed by this 
vellos, Lisbon, V id;,nia. Marsella, Claret, Malmsey, company in St. John.
Madeira. East and West India and smith side Ma- «іт'Гк . _ -
dmra, l.f.edon Particnfar awl London Market Ma- ІМИІ Я r9f NIIOENf ЛС.
deira. golden, pale and brown Sherry. Ac. Ac.— 1 rtaind. per ANpOl Ett—
llhirh they opr far tale at their Establishment in A SI’PPLY of Lad.es1, tieofs. and Childrens 
Prince 11m. street. | Bf'ors and Snor.sofevery vnriclv and deecrip-

St John, October 16, ІЄН. j linn, among which are a few pair* Lndie*’ SATIN

Bolsltoril HUM Floor. 0oM °r
fplir. subscribers having erected .Mills on the '4.4 CARPETING eftd Rugs to match ;
3. Little River Falls, m the neighbourhood of the Black. While, and colored Salin» ;

City, for the manufacture of Ei.m «. and hav.mg Damask and Water# d Moreens ; 
likewise imported, per ship Eagle, from l/mdon, a Orri* Ідеє and Eri 
very superior lot of best f.iiuit/.ic Red and Whilel Combs, Bruslie 
WHEATS, beg leave to inform the public, that! f,ih p,-b 
h ey will rontimie to keep on hand at their Store 
No. УЧ, South Market Wharf, best Superfine and !
I'itie I'LOVH, in barrels and in hags—which 1 tiny 
и ill warrant equal in quality to that imp 
(lie Гniled Slate» ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms lor cash or other approved pny- 
ftleri, they trust limy yvill be favoiirerl with a shard 

the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
ine for themselves.

OWENS A DVNf'AN,

Abbott's and Dunbar"» ТИК CHRONIC I,
Is published every Friday afiernoo 

A Co., at their office in the brick h 
of Prince William and Church street 

Term»—l w. per annum, or 12», 
t advance.— When sent by mail. 2». 6<: 

Paper» font ont of the City must

Any person forwarding the name*
sible eoiiseriber* will lie entitled to n

: \
namental.) 
nllv. neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Ac., 
paid, or they will not bp attended t 
discontinued until all arrearages are [

1 1 OOZerr, /IHl'Ott s 1
BROWN STOUT;

r> ;
CTIEF.SE.

DonMe. the (Quantity and И/tte/ Qualify than any other 
frr thr same. I'riee !!! li rnemt/er this.

Iriffp ComplAiiO*,
AND ALL SICKNESS AND DISEASES.! 

Dr. Lev's
temperance: life rittfhîs—

cases SHERRY BRANDY 
ra-es Chedder and Brick 

Wboxes Sperm, Wax.
boxes Mould and Dip! CANDLES :

JOO gross Wme. Ale, and Porter BOTTLES 
150 boxes CROWN WINDOW GLASS; 
:î0 casks BLACKING ;

"200 barrels ROMAN CEMENT ;
10.060 Co 

>00 ceils

and Patent Candle» : benefit of of
business for

r.viA V CEMENT ; 
y's Manilla CHEROOTS ; 
age. ft thread ratline to 7 in. rope ; 

50 coils Manilla ROPE., I to 4 inches ;
90 HAWSERS, of size» ;

130 bolts CANVAS ;
1 bhle Sewing and Roping TWINE ;

1000 gross be.«t Wine and Boer Corks,
IN STORE '.v'r'n 

rara .4:.d Saint Croix !

A Nil < IH.NF.Sf'. Itt.OflO Pff.tS.
'i'he (Deafest Secret Discovered ! T-aril ng and Business Cards. 

Handbills. Blanks, and I
With pain and giddiness, or marke-J by the gri 
calamity of unpaired mental energy ; palpita, 
of the heart, flatnknee, hiss of appetite amt strength, 
and the multi plied symptom* of disordered digestion, 
tho Life Medicines will he found to posses» tho 
most salutary efficacy.

These valuable medicine*
Circulating IJhrary. in this city.

Constitution» relaxed, weak. 0

Purge—purge—purge—has been the cry for the 
last few years. This has been effectually tried, and 
yet sulli Vers have multiplied, and died : and why ? 
Not became» purging was not necessary, bnt too 

n done—without the tonic to follow, 
on must ? The 
be carried off- 

vented. Prevent,

, President.E. L. JARVIS & CO. <
Offer for sale at the lowest market 

w„fo| plants '""‘'"I Vl '>■ r,,"nlll ІтГ'"«!
to *vp,»i І ЦІ) 'Г'І.ХД “ Hank»' B»r Staffordshire

>es, and recently to some eminent phnr- Г„ * ‘« N. „
I che nis's. are altogether unknown to ^ c<W»mon English ditto, 

the ignorant pretender* to medical science : and! ]jj 7e*lh 1 „к!Л"7'„
w„=8„0,0, l,,L. :,.„:„„tor.d in .0 i.a,.p,l, effi I* ІЇЯЖГтт.

^Гл,::ї;:г:’і,,о !,*.,».».«» or «»*„. hi.-u/>w ware.-,,,. 1,0» r,,-,.
tho -torn o h a......... tho v„„„„ „opor.tio, < »mp O.-n,. Ra,W,. A,l. ood l.lork
nnff croditier eoostontly .«llhog oral,nil thorn : on,I *» *7";- ['"'.".f !”
and to romove 11,6 hJ.dcntd fine.. «h«h colho, «■ anoho. I.an, so,no_ and md fm-d :
In the com allions of Ut. «mai....... ...  Olbr 2I” *•*" Iron/тім» on#».*, all «I/o..
medicines oolr partial', doao.a those, and leave ■' lorn f.^m-po.,non Sptlto,,
•lich collected ,H iss,..» behind as to produce hat,n,ml j , Iloilo»»,
cos".a.,oss. will....... .is train ol єні», or sadden on, oj! Aovds ; tod,", V„„ ;
diarrhea, will, its стіп on   Tin. Гасі is •»« K«|« tinnpowdor a.smlo,l, aU q.„l",o. ;
well known ....... I rognl.ir anatomist,, who eiamine »"«™ ’’f mdo" l,l«s». Of various SMM !
the hOiinli bowels af:er death: ami In non the pro- ' r I ' ’ In'1 ' I' wr, .
judiM0fihe.se ...a ,„formed met, ,6a„„t Iho.maok ditto I', pa Clay ; 10 narco. Pons Win",,,,
medicine* of ihe age. Tlie suooti'l effect of the Vege ^"ke.itls Lampblack.

, Î. cleanse Ihe kidney, and the Mad- 'm .m*’ "tTl/liVrf" "1 “r a
ml ІІМ ІОПМ the 00» dino onl'd PAINT*, and No J While l.ead,....Kï.tiS’te-fflr.rJTïït.

IS1. PLATK',fc",x- Dc- "x

Together v'ilha'groal variety of'RONMUNOPH Y
tin, rains.   part Of the r,W and", і [ *-<;«/ of al-ho-or,nitons
nmplmnt y ........ . the l,a„„tr of Uoaltlr in the М М”'Ш ”ІМ* *J

,KH.110VAI».
of I,un, III '.їмопії'," l","whfcl,"lllo ' V^ctolrte Life T^ONALD ROSS, l'islmmngor. King street, 
Pill, „to Weil known to he mfallialde : I ' begs lespnclfullf III return b,s sincere thanks

Orsflrsiі. I,y tl,„roughly cleansing liter first and tm palrnnagn hi, egporioneed since Ihe f ire 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pore heal- ”r l837, ",nl1 jf i"li,r"1 ™ CuUolneia that ho has 
thy bile, instead of Ihe slale and „rri.l kind,... removed III» Business In Ins Imwly erected Jlriok 
duulrnry. l>a!uUalh>n of the ЧаН. їм, /if me- building in Dock «reel, at I lie e,g a of the f Journo 
lilt. Ilcart-Oury nail ІІ-тІшІа llesllemtn, III lem■ "on. when Ira will continue hie business on an eu- 
ver, Ant.Uty, LttngtfUt anti Melancholy, which arc InfiM nettle. ,
the general symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns 1111 "lock "'Iі eonsisl of а ПепегаІ Assortment of
n паї,ire! non „о „Г its cure. Co.tit,ne,e. by Onncnntna, and Fish ul every description.
cleansing the whole length of Ilia intestines witliii N. 0—І.іфтг toloiirmg us usual, 
eolveht process, and without violence ; all violent March 8b, 1841. 
purge.* leave the bowel» coxtivo Within two day*.
Diarthma and Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid 
fluids by which (hose complaints are occasioned, 
and by promoting the lubficetive serectiutie of the 
mucous meillbrat№. Covers of nil kinds, by restoring 
the blood to n regul if circulation through the pro
cess of porspimtioti in smite eases, and the thorough 
solution of all ititextili il obstructions in others. The 
Life Medicine* have been known to cure Hhruma- 

week*, and

price*, the fol- 
rf Good*. much has bre

ml sustain Ihe system. Purge, у 
sickly humours ol Ihe blood must 
or the nccumiilntion of them prev 
then, the growth of such frtttnonr*.

VVbv do the Chinese live to such immense ages, 
and still retain ihe power* of yonlh or middle age ? 
Because they portly Ibe blood. The Chinese Blood 
I'tf.ts—so called because they work upon i 
cleanse the Blood—are the standard remedy. Th 
pfll* will do it ; ami tho Temperance Biffer*, taken 
a* directed, will strengthen the system and prevent 
the accumulation of the base humours which infest

PÏDffcJf ЗДмапагЬ. 
Fee.

are for sale, at the
it. Япп. 
(і 411 f, і 
li 47 f, . 
V» It; 5 

. t". 45 5
- 6 41 5

f» 43 5 
fi 41

First (gmrter. |8(h. llh. 4-Inn

or decayed, in men 
or women, are under tho immediate influence of 
ihe Life Medicines. Did cough*, asthma* and con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cn 
red Povffrty of blond, and emaciated limbs wilt 
ere loti" meet the happiest Change : the Child watery 
fluid will become rifh and balsamic. and the limb* 
be covered with flei-h. firm arid healthy.

Nervous disorders ol - very kind 
ever cause arising, fly before the effcctejof the Life 
Medicines, nod all that troin of Finking*, anxieties, 
and Ire moor# which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delicate, will in a short nom 
he succeeded by сій erfiilnr**, and every pressage 
of health.

For weakness, deficiency of natural strength and 
relaxation of the vessel*, by too frequent indulgence 
of the passions, this medicine is a safe, 
invaluable remedy.

Thn*o who have long resided in hot 'limite», rind 
are languid and if laxed in their whole eyef* m may 
take the Life Medicines with the hnppn-st effect»: 
and persons reiniix ing ft) the BouiherMdkNfejLor 
West Indie* cfinnol store a more importariY'SrtmptNk. 
of hoallli and life. j ,

Tho following ease* qre among (lie most rpfenl 
cure* effectefl, and gratefully acktiuxx lodged by tho 
persons henefitted :

Casa of Jacob,C. Until, New Wimfror, Orange 
County. N. Y. —A dreadful tumour destroyed near
ly the whole of hi# face, no-e and j nv. tp 
ced quick relief from ihe u*e of Life Medicine*, ami 
in less than three months wan entirely cured. [Cs-e 
reported, with » woed engraving in u new pamph
let now in press ]

Case of Joan Dan hen, Aberdeen, Ohio—rheu
matism five years, is entirely cured, h is u*ed the 
Life Medicines for Worms in children and found 
them a sovereign remedy,

Cam of Aden Arne*—cured of н most inveterate 
and obstinate dyspepsie, ami general debility.

Case of Adah Adam* -Windsor, Ohm— rhr 
tism, gravel, liver afli-clinns, and 
debility, bad been confined seven years—was raised 
from lier bed by taking one box of pill* and a bottle 
of bitters : s most extraordinary cure 
very healthy and robust Woman ; attested by her 
lm*b«nd Віініші Adam*.

Cine of Mrs Badger, wife of Joseph Badger ; 
nearly eioiilnr to above ; resuli the same.

Case of Tho*. Purcell, sen'!. 84 year* of age— 
was afflicted Id years with swelling* in In* legs, 
wm entirely (.'iireJ liy taking 42 pill* hi 11 weeks.

Ca*e of Miss Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas : 
cough and symptoms of consumption t cured in 
lour weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack of

W Saturday,
Itf Sunday.
1.1 Monday,
K* Tuesday.
IB Wednesday, 
R Thursday, 
>8 Friday.

and from whaf-
the blood, and w lmbonly increase by purge*, mi
le** the biller# are taken after Buy, then, these 

•kly the pills, end daily 
have been invalid* for

P IJ If I.IC INS і I T I I
pill* and bitters. Taka wee 
the billers, and if yon ere or 
day*, weeks, months, or years, ton will find the 
sickly humours drawn off. and prevented from я 
return, ami Ibe sallow yellow hue of sick nt ** < ban go 

blouming g.ow of henlih and

;
Bank of Nkw-Brlnfwh k —Thm 

President. —Discount day* Teesda; 
Hours of business, from Ift to 3 —, 
count must be left at the Bank bef.it 
tlm days immediately preceding the ! 
Director next week : Geo. Bwinney 

Commfrci it. Bask.—Dwi* Burn 
dent.----Discount Day*. Tuesday ;

, Hours of bminess, from 10 to 3.— В 
Discount must be lodged before 1 i 
days preceding the Discount day*.— 
week : D. J M'Laaghliii.

Bask of BnrrisH North Aurai 
tiraneli.)—A. êmither*. I>q . Mann) 
Days. Wednesday* and Saturdavs — 

10 to 3—Foie# mid 
to be left before 3 o'clock on the day 
Discount duy*. t 
F D»\V. Ralchfurd

x
rapidly to the full 
youthrftl buoyancy.

Thorn are case# so numerous of these brillinn 
oflocts, lh Hi time and space forbid on attempt to p'-f 
them down. Buy and lisa those medicines, and 
use no other, nnd health arid strength *hnll ho your* 
.See wrapper and directions that come with them.

FRAUDULENT COUNTERFEITS, 
will bo attempted. Buy no remedy of tlm kind 
unless it have ivy name—U. C. I,in, M. D. on the 

ilso the notice# ns.follows; 
according to Act of Congress, A. D 

1841, by Tttos. Con ski,, in the Clerk's Office of 
the DistrietCmift oflbti United 
êrtl District of Now-York."

Warranted the only genuine.
Messrs. Comstock Д. Co., New-York, are the 

eole wholesale agent* for the United states at.d 
neighbouring countries.

table Lite Bill* і 
der, and by tin* mean*, tho liver a 
the healthful action* n

s, ancVwi 
JOSEPH

certain, and
ND80R SOAP. 
SUM ME ItS fe CO

On Consignment,
Ex A ret h usa, Sovereign, and Uritish Quern, from 

London and Liverpool :
HIM and 90 Цг. cask* CANARY 

WINE,

nried from
'ION !,841. li Butts.

Є Hogsheads,
(j Ur casks.

10 (luartef caak* OutaftPs best BRANDY,
10 Cask* Champagne Brandy.

100 casks, 4 dozrff each, London Brown Stout, 
480 Keg* white, black, yellow, ami red PAINT, 

1 ease Grecian Lamps, with Drops and Lotus 
shade* ;..

1 Case of Breakfast and Tea 8e(D ;
#ea, each Я dozen, crown and ero## brand 
(?hanipngne. from (lie celebraied house of 
Ct.ossMAN A Co.

of1 ' Bale and Brown SHERRY.wrapper, and 
“ Entered a s sines*, from Billcall nnd exam

Aitifiist 17.
states for the south

NF-W-BrI NSWII K fllll! iNSURAVr 
John Boyd. Esquire, President.—Of 
day. (Sunday* excepted) frm 
[All communications by mail.PAPEfcx

HANGING S,
.mo ' ;

n 11

Saviso’s Bank —Hon. Ward Г 
dent.—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o"c 
day's. Cashier and Register. D. Jo 

Maris* Isscrascê.—I. !.. Bedell 
committee of Underwriters meet ev 
10o'clock, (Sunday* excepted ) 

Ma'mse AesURAsck Сомгаяу,- 
, Baq., President.—Office open every

і і eycp.ed) from 1(1 11 3 o'clock. U j . 
dr 1 — *||р-кЛн-:іт'е «і bn mad* in writ-ug
і • T

19 casDOCTOR O'LlN. 
For safe nt nearly nil shops, nnd nt st. John by 

„ . . j_ Elliott, .Messrs. Tho#.! Messrs. Peter# Ac Tilley. . 
Walker & son, and others. Ay Tourrin per Abeotia—100 chest* fine Campoi A 

Congo TEA, «ltd for sale nt the lowest market 
price by RANNEY, BTURDEK A- CO.

St John, October 29, 1841.I Wnrr Itooms,
DUKK 8ТПЕЕТ.

THE INDIAN'S PANACEA.—For tlm rnre 
of lUimmiatism, Scrolula or King's Evil, Sciatioii 
or Hip-Gout, Incipient Cancers Halt Rheum. 8y 
philiiic піні Mercurial diseases, particularly Ulcers 
anti painful ..ffoclions of the bones ; Ulcerated 
Throat nnd NostMb, Ulcer* of every description. 
Fever Sure*, and Interiml abscesses ; Fistulas, 
Scald Head. Scurwy, Biles, Chronic Sure Вуса; 
Erysipelas, Blotches, and every variety of CtilHtie- 
tm# tiffed ion t Chronic Catarrh, Headaches from 

in the slomnch and Dye-

/7 general nervous
IlEMOVAZ,.MlHE subscriber returns his sincere thanks for 

tlm litieral support ‘received since hi* com
mencing Imsitiess in this City, and would ififu 
his Blonds mid eustomera that he fins 
business to Duke street, u tow door# 
residence of l.aiiclilali Donaldson, F.sq and between 
Germain ahd Prince William streets, where lie lias 
mi hand a général assortment of Warranted CABI
NET FURNITURE, made of the best material* 
and Workmanship, mid inferior to Hone he has 
heretoforo manufactured, 
liilily,—amoiiir which lire 
fioheer#: BURE 
Drawing Room C 
and Cube

T : site is now nTHE subscriber having now removed into his 
hew BRICK BUILDING, West side of AW- 

street, is prepflfnArittf '
ment, having ami

f FOSTER'S CORNER r
removed his
West of the red to receive Goods 

ng ample storage i 
F ire, externally ;

•Wiatorbon'e

ANTI-BII.IOUS SOIin hiilldjags fr
coosign-

Ti ff2-| лігшії p,іЬ Ггв«;,Гп.,і,"нвГг-п;"' t,, «» r«™-.

Rthnu HAltaians nod Воппкна;—the! 
whole of which has been selected by himself fr 
the best Factories in the above named places, and 
for variety, style mid price, surpasses any which 

been offered lor sale in this city, 
persons who wish to make a good selection, will 
please give an early call. 8th Oct.

мне I
tism pcrmamently in litre'1 
that tittle, by removing lot

Gout in half 
d influnation from the 

muscle# and ligament# of the joints. Dropsies of 
all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kidneys 
and bladder ; they operate most delightfully on those 
important organ*, and hence have been found reme
dy for the w orst cases of Gravel. Also Worms, by 
dislodging from the turnings of the bowels the slimy 
matter to which these creatures adhere ; Asthma, 
nnd Consumption, by relieving the air vessel* of the 
lung# from the mucus, which even slight colds w ill 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
mul produce# those dreadful diseases. Sctmry. 
Fleers, and Invctnrute Sores by the perfect purity 
which these Life Bills give to (Ha blood, and all the 
hilhlors ; Scorbutic Eruptions nnd Had Compterions. 
by their ulinrativb effect upon the Holds that feed 
the skill, the Him hid state of Which occasion nil 
Eruptive complaints Sallotr, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Compterions The use'ol' these Bills for 
n very short time, will effect nn entire cure of Salt 
Éhenm. Erysipelas, and n striking im 
tho Clenrnv.ss rfthe Skin. Common t 
enza. w ill always be cured bv one 
even in the wor t case*. Piles;—as 
this most di*tre*«in| and obstinate m 
getttble Life PHI# dvser' e a distinct and eirpliatic 
recommendation* It is well known to hundred* in 
this city, that the originator of these itn aluuble Bill* 

hiniselFamiced with this complaint for up
wards of thirty fire years, and that he tried in vain 
every remedy prescribed within the whole coinpa** 
of the Materia Mediea. lie however, at length, 
tried die medicine which he now offers to die publie, 
nnd he was cured in a wry short time, after his re
covery had been pronounced not only improbable, 
but absolutely impossible, by any human means.

All that Mr Moflat require# of his patient* is tobe 
tjkutar in taking the Life Medicines strictly ac- 
rding to the directions. It is not by a newspaper 

notice, or by any thing that he himself may snv ill 
their favour, that he hopes to gain credit. It is 

i fair trial.

flllllS Invalanble Medicine In* 
.1. few years beau offered lo Ihe I 

prietor having used it in his privât 
many years, mid lia# experienced tli 
fuI success by it* use in tho under

lu s few moments after taking it 
min

3 lit* particular causes ; Bain 
pepsin, proceeding from vitiation ; Affections of 
Liver, t.'hronio Inflammation of tlu* Kid 
general debility, caused by a torpid 
vessels of tlm .•-kin. It Is xiiigulmly efficacious m 
renovating those constitutions* Which have been 
broke 11 down by injudicious treatment, or jut 
irregularities In general terms, it is a sovet 
Remedy in nil those disease* which

purities ofthe blood, or ' 
of whatever liante or kind.

'[’here is no other Panacea to compare with it, a* 
the Indian's Panacea has cured about MU1 cases 
that worn incurable by a long use ol oilier I’utiuuef 

For sale at nearly all shop», and at st. John by 
Messrs. Peters iV Tilley, J. Elliott, Alésais. Titos. 
XV alker •& son, and others.

C
ton. a very 
Fashionable 01IN ROBERTSON.

AH AllllVK—
une Mess PORK,

otZ of the —Off HASH
100 barret# Moss and Bri 
3UU barrels Prime 
lUU barrels prime me**, prime mid cargo BEEF. 

30 Puncheon# Treacle : 30 hogsheads Huger.
50 bhle. Faimda Fine Flour ; 50 hag- shin В 
III Puncheon* Havamin high proof RUM,
90 tuns Cordage, assorted. Лот marline, house- 

line mul sputiyarn to 74 inch shrouding 
Chain (.'able* and Anchors of all sizes.

October 92.

either in style or dura- 
Him, BOARDS; Cilif. 

XUS ; Lounging, Parlour, 
HAIRS; Suns; Sofa Bkus 

g or Silk I'lusk, 
order ; Centre 

Pier, card.
in sets ami 

le* ;—all ol 
ices lor subs

titue, sell 
cent, be-

inflammatory mètitliaiism in one luth !
Case of Benjamin J. 'Pucker : severe cas'- of Fe

ver mid Ague ; cured in a very short space of tunc. 
Directions lollmvvd strictly.

mile Thosehas evertii, entirely relieved of the тоні pm 
p.iin occasioned liv a superabundant 
in tlm stomach and bowel#. ТІ» 
the Anti-Bilmii* Solution ate no i 
are not ili» les* permanent; it airrtij 
mar h. improve* tho appetite, re.nu 
nnd title from the stomach and buv 
spirits, and strengthens and invigoi 
coiirtitiltidtl.

'Plie most delicate and feeble im 
under Dyspepsia will by contiuuini 
Ami-Bilious Solution for a few WHV 
jt* moil huppy cfleets in being rest 
joy intuit of perfect health.

Indigestion, 1,0*# of Appetite, V 
gour. Coldness of the Extremities, 
in tho stomach and bowels, lieadacl 
hobilniil Costiveiicss, and general i 
complaints of every description, d 
ing. sour stomach, w ind and llaltilei 
null and bowels, jaundice hoarthnn 
the skin, scrofula, nnd red grave 
Cough* in old Person*.—Fur these 
complaint* the proprietor has expert 
eel benefit in hi.* general practice, tin 
ly assert tbit others may exp 
milt by meiely attending to lh 
thi* Medicine.

The subscriber has received a sup

JOHN

Hi:*, covered in
(a new article in this market,) ni 
TABLES, real Lgpptinn Marbl 
Break fast, nipper, and Dining Tables, 
ngle ; Ladies" XVurk and Toilet Tab 
which ho offers for sale nt reduced prit 

ry payments, and will, for n short 
ask at from Tun to Twenty-live per

r to і mine from the 
of the hiimour*lvitiation Case of Harriet Twogt 

very low elate of health n yen 
export to ocover. Miss T , is now a We to walk 
abutit c::ù is rapidly recovering both henlih and 
strength

Са*н of Amos Davis ; Affection* of tlm Liver 
after tryitig doctor's remedies in vain for a long 
time was cured by the Life Medicine without 
trouble.

Lxtraordinnry case of Lymnti Pratt, 
flicted with Vhlhsic 20 year*; effected n perfect 
cure in 24 hour* by the u»e ol the Life Medicines.

Thtmsitids of" persons afflicted in like manner 
have, by a judicious li-^e of MnlVnt's Life Bill* and 
Phœtiix Biner*, been restored to tlic eiijoyin»iii ol" 
nil the comfort* of life. The Bitter* are plea 
tlm ta*to and sim-ll. gently asiriuge the* libres of ilia 
stomach, and give that proper tensity which a good 
digestion requires a# nothing can bo heifer adapted 
to health and nourish the constitution, *n there 
nothing more generally acknowledged to be pee 
liarly effleurions ill all inward wastines, loss of a 
petite, indigestion, depression of spirit*, trembling 
or shaking of the liant» or limbs, obstinate cough», 
shortness of breath or consumptive I lull its.

The .Life Medicine posses* wonderful eflienny in 
all nervous disorders, lit*, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness ти! lowness ol*spirits. diltmr**of sight, 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
nnd melancholy, and all kind* ol" hysteric com 

gradually
the slum

пні, Sulina, N. Y. was in 
r ami a half: did hot

">"g
вГіДсагппіяшо,

FEill E subscriber liegs respect lolly lo inform the 
I. Inhabitant# of tSt John and ils vicinity, (lint 

ho Ini# cmnmohced the Blacksmith business in (lie 
shop lately occupied by Mr. J. H. Втіпк.пкк, at 1*ОГІІ ПШІ I8<4*£
II» IWt„f Маті»" eel. .Vl.arolm Imps, tu nwril Nnw ,„„jiluîi ,I|U r„, , ,|,e „„"«rlbtrs-

Of X ПВІДРНт К,»*: 1-І iln. M„« 
..Jge. thots, and jobbing ihgetieml. imA r« V u 1 c ril,m nm C,,r*"

The snbenrihor further solicits that the patronage ",0 _
liberally extended to bis late Father may be coil-1 -“I Deo. • vncton А Сшткмиж.
ued to him.
N. B — All o 

12th Nov.

J. R ЖчIbrV

low hi* usual prices.
BUT Friends and customers are invited to call ami 

see previous to purchasing elsewhere.
1st October. JUlIN

алігат гоїш aom.

a share of 
es. v iz ; — 
Ed

Ï
J HOGAN 6100 Rvwiivd.

ONF. HUNDRED DOLLARS R |'.W A R D— 
>r months, to any one who will 

««'s lAnimcnt for tlie Ft ft# without 
thotlaunds sold, ill no one Inslancr 

Proof overwhelming to he 
It is also a certain cure in

who wn* nf.
prevented m 

n Colds ond Inflit- 
dose, or by t(vo, 

a remedy for 
aladv, the Ve

ins been offered for months, to 
use a bottle of tin 

un d < >f
of a cure, 

had where it is sold.

"ier, pnMcmtiijrmnM to|()„ j Fm !v,n,.„

Absconded, жтг •m/TAJoit «(»L« in «ni

1,1 ItCIM "lis ОІІіаа, llh Ilia loth instil li" on lh- >v , ITJ. ,111,1 Ciislmtinrs. ill" he has a veri-' 
I "eut,'ll Appronlii n imlne" ./ііііію Hunk All( large essorlmeht of Toys, of evtov descrlplloll, 

|ier«im« ah! liernliy emilliilieil again.I irltsllng him. „„ingli In n.ipply all Ills Utile cnetomers. with 
on" liny pursuit foimil ImibOTlng said Ahprenlice. j Christinas Presents, and New-Year's 
or employing him, will he proceeded against as tin- 
law directs.

Chronicle Office,. April 17. 1840.

FtAlIE Subscribers having leased ihenbove named 
I r.stahfieiitneift 1‘rom die Company, and put 

ihe whole in « thorough state of repair, they re- 
Specifrilly bug to Intimate that the Mouse will he 
re-obetied mi Monday nert, the I7t!i instant.

They are determined that every thing which ran 
conduce to tho comfort and convenience of those 
wlm may patronize them, shall lie strictly attend' d 
to on their part, ami they confidently hope that their 
exertions will merit a share ol" public support.

[feU A supply of" the choicest Wines and Liq 
will he constantly on hand at tlm Hotel.

WILLIAM 8CAMMLLL. 
JOKF.BII SL AM MI LL.

j being c.iirei 
I lias it failed

naint his friendsnearly every rase.
(ekternafly) in the following complaint#.

For the Biles; lor nil Dropsy ; Tender Font t 
Sore Throat by Cancers or ulcers ; Croup ; whoo
ping Cough, Scald Head: Tightness of the Chest 
especially in children ; Foul ulcers ofthe Legs or 
other Fungus sure*, however obstinate or long 
standing; Fresh Wounds ; Chilblains, Ac.

tii Its.—
IfeF Toys nt Wholesale mi l Retail. 

Пес. It, 1841.
•-r:emBOOWBTS, &c.

TOSËPII SUMMERS A CO., lias just received 
»l per late arrivals a part of their spring supply of 
GOODS, comprising a general assortment of Man
chester Good*.— Ladies Straw and Tu 
and Boots and Shoes of every variety and descrip
tion—which are now open ami ready fur inspection- 

nr- daily looking lyr the arrival 
May 21.

MOFFAT’S LIFE ГІІЛ.8.
ItF.SH supply of Moffat's l.ifc Pills and Pher- 
nir Hitters, just received and for sale by the 

subscriber, at his store. Germain street. (Into Cir
culating Library.) and by the Agent* established 
throughout this and tlm neighbouring Brovincn.

JOHN ELLIOTT. П UJ. 8. A. CO . 
sept ІП. General A crut, of their London GOODS. .

LOOK OUT.
.Some Swindlers hare counterfeited, this article and 

put it up with rations divises. Do not be imposed 
upon. One thing only will protect you—it is the 
name nf Comstock A Co. ; that name must he al
ways on the wrapper, or you arc cheated. Do not 

CtttRHMI sTRttKT. forget it. Take this direction with you, nnd teat by
F11IIF. Proprietor of the above establishment, tlmt. or never buy it : for it I» impossible fm 

1. thankful for past favors, begs leave to >ti tle, other to be true or genuine. Sold by Comstock 
ADV 1CF. TO F Г.М ALES.—Females who value that in addition to his former supply of Pastry, Cor and Co., 71 Maiden l,aue. New-York. 

good health should never he without the Life Medi- dials, choice Brandy and Wines, lie has added that і For sain at nearly all shops, and at st. Joint by
cines, nSjthev purify the blood, remove Obstructions, , ,»f an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 1 Me*<r*. Peter* A Tilley, J, Elliott. Messrs, Tlm#.
and give the skin a beautiful, clear, healthy, and J in a hurry or absent from home, can be supplied, j XVelkcr A son, and others,

ming appearance. at the shortest notice, with every delicacy whidi the
To Parents anuoimxrs — Person* of a plethoric market affords. Every attention paid to those who І Г Prom the Xtnr-Vork llcmld.1

habit, wlm are subject too lit#, headache, giddiness, may honor him with a vail. Publie or private par-! МУчТічИпІЧ
dimness of sight, or drowsiness from too great a flow tice furnished with Rooms. 1 ’ ° 1 ,iluul
of blood to the head, should take it frequently.— J AMES NETHERY. A gentleman belonging to one of the moat snei-
Children, and persons of all age*, may take them at sr. X. Л.. .lane 7. 1-ЛТ. ,-,'t and wealthy families of this rity, who must be
»»»•«”*• « u,"> *• "•* r,'"T' n<m*n- ‘"У."1 X It A fo« fhnim Vl,amnan„e on hand "*# Wff# •» •'""«"«« «*wk b.sih, slnre "to
greihent ttiat riquires connmen tnt ur restriction I year 1818 up t» h*cenfly. been bent nearly double,
of diet. 0?^Г% ОІІСРе nod for several years confined to hie bed, has been

To tt.bfcRt.v pf.rsons —Many lieal-hy aged in . , , n , . , . . , 'restored to good health—bn# regained lus naiur.d
dividual», wlm know the value of Moffat's Life à EE Persons having an> e5.1l t cmand# ag.imet ^ position—and lias quitteil his carriage, and 
Ml",і me», make 11 a rule to Iskelhem mnorihree : ,;.V ■JS’SC*.' Г І»'ееГ,,«*« ninv xv„lks We l.eline "us ,8 "to sen
time*a weak by which they remove the causes that VVW.M.' <£lle,!,l ” 11 : **!?***?’ a,re "еГ,‘1>У M«>- tfeman'* own dosrription as near as possible, and
nrodiic, ІІІПМ pramnv lb Ьс.аИЬ. an" kenp off »'IJ"W"*'"V »"# •» i« ,to m it. We will six, inn,,,.
"he Mhmitie- nf see ’'"T"" m ^ , Г.7,‘, "k" r— h" eMRto „1,1 "„„In not hi, hum,№ "mlmg.

iltAlwue l-'seii ins shmiM al**ye fceep e^Uanli- .me*® pujuiehifot V'l ^ °. |U. .А \ «-HI eltoWto ihe hhwy ; so "tat nny une "miblmg
tv of the Life Medicine* in tire house, as a remedy n . ,, .Д.рід, ’ь",1. u may knew these fact*—though he lequealshie name
in cases of sudden ilincss ; for by their prompt ad- /, ' i .1 v* ! V, 1 111,x ’,Nl л,””и.ау not appear in print. Among other Finn. ,r in-
irunieti-atron. Cholera Mort)»#. Gnnt m the stomach, Gage 1 own, 1MH August, 1?4I. Mr. JvntvaG ReyneM#.

If^VOTIUF hashoeit restored, and w41 cire per
L : AU 1 IV., U. cc* of the facts ot hi 1 care. Both wet

YpïlE Snbsntrtber will make advances on Car and contracted 
l. goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends been done ?

estiblivhed by the annual biikol mortality, that one in P.nrbndoes, to amount of $8 per M. on Mcrehan- Answer—By llewo*'Nerye and Bone Liniment
half the children bon: are cm off before attairnn® table Вологе# and Pi »'k. and 82 per M. nn long externally —V. V. Hired A. Jan 9f>. 1811. every variety—made u|> lit lus usual style, Slxl feels a pleasure ill offering them

years of age. and the fruitful source of this Vine and f'. dar Sm.ifit.RR, by Drafts at HO day* on For sale at nearly *11 shop*, and at «. John by f,tr salt1 at llie well known littéral prive»
te? SSfv* ÆlÜTni Mew-11Ю hwly ™l from Г1ГіоП a ,uppl> "f І-КАТІІИІ «msisimg „f FmH,

Swmri. A»ibetoAresiewnfleiftwihiellssihh l.s"in«,"!«*, fto Iwmwie. The veüSliwUI. --------- «w English < Alt MxIN.s, PatWT 1-і athek, M,.r„v. Nw.* I.pathf.r. Ar.&c.
,n this rriiicâll Mate, the Life Medicine* have long after touching at Barbadœ-. he allowed to proceed HAVE YOU A COl'GlI ? Rev. |)r. Banhole- legvlhcr with a eomplelv set <>t the new Valent London made LASTS, of the latest
in-îe « d.tiifigaishcdrcpstotion ; and for fcidnes*-. of! fe St. Vim-ent. Tobago. Grenada, and Trowdad. mew4» Eltpeetersn». Syrap. a safe medical pre- fashion ; all of whidi will enable him lo continue lo give lhat »aVi>fa* tioh to his cus-
tbe stomach and bowels, and convoitions although prev,dod the Market# at there Islands are better ; reription. comaming no pommons dn.gs, and used lnmers vv4lich it has been his eat* to endeavour to do since his commencement in 
Worms m^y not exist, it :s allowed to be superior than 01 Barfevloe*. ; in an externive practice several years will must . w v 1 .,11. .1 vto any orfe-r WILLIAM KERR positively affowfreM. husmesR. ^^Oixlere altvmled to with punctuality.
Oricin 01 mi: Lire М>г*:г tits-Tlie reader may St Andntrs.flfst JHarrh. \*W. U Oct. w, N1. lsf July, 1841.

I
I'st. John. Feb. V) \m. fut safe at the late Uucul.it 

SlireefP4)
<

V \scan Bonnets
иівватагіАМ хютвь, ovemlwr Oth.hysteric

removed by llteir use In 
Rtontnch, llalilfencie*. nr nhstrnc- 

n* a purifier 
чаї in the world, 
above no'ilici 

copy of 1

plnints are 
sirkne** of
tiuir*. they are sale and po 
of tlm blood they have not their eq 

Fur additional particular* ofthe n 
see Moflatl's •• timid Samaritan,” n 
accompanies tlm medicine ; a copy can always bo 
obtained of tlm ddlurcnt Agent* who have the me
dicine for safe.

French, Germ 
obtained on app 

All post paid 
lention.

Prepared and sold by William В Moflht, 375 
Bmadvvay. New-York A liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agents ; the Life Medicines may e|*o he bad of 
any of ihe principal ding gist* in every town thro' 
nut the Uuiiril States attid the Canad is. A*k for 
Moffat's Life !'»!* and Phoenix B, tiers; ami be sure 
that a lac sitllilie of John Miiff.it"* signature i* up 
the label of each bottle ol" Bitter* or box of Pill*.

IHI. TAYI-Oir

BALSAM of LIVE і
FOR CilNsVtreriON AMI I IVKR Г

Uongh*. Colds, Asthma. Difficult) 
Pain* m the Side or Breast. S| 
I'alarihw, Palpitation of the lie 
and Soreness 
Pleurisy, I 
nectoration.
IfUtig* mul Liver.
I'he Medicine 1* 

at 3T5. Bowery.
New-York. George 
stork «Y U» . XX linfesale Drnggi- 
l.ane, New-\nrk. and every îfr: 
Brunswick.

пяннеікае*. 
werfiil, andalone by the result ol afe

Є
urine*
which)

nf the C?he*t. XX"li 
leetic Fever. Dilllctil 

and all oilier atVertimnan. and Spanish direetinns can be 
Mention at the offlee, 375 Brosdxvay. 
letter* will receive immediate at- I fur *afe bv the 

between I 'our th n 
Tavlor. M l)

liai'iii*. Onions.
Landing rr sehr. M or gant Тгауно

OZEN ( URN BRi)i 
Painted Fails ; 10 d 

Handle*. 10 du Manilla < 
lik) Boxe* (halve* ami quarters) 

, ffl) Barrels ONIONS ;
5 Bah# COTTON BATTI> 
5 Boxes Chocolate ; 1 case Ci 

ff.T Martha Itrae. from H, 
10 Cask* Fair SEAL OIL 
90 Boxes London Sperm Cand 

Q j Hie suhn'riher# are liappv tc 
they have eared the greater part r 
fine Pekoe flavoured CONGO, xxb 
touch eatisfacthiit.

401)Jk
The fiillowing are the Agents for Mi ff i s Lite 

’ ’ " -
Messrs. Betel* & Tblev. Saint Jt»hn ;

Cook, f'arlelnn ; Jamer F. Gale. I'n dei 
George Burnet, Norton ; Baxter Smith, do. ; Jo, 
tu* Farte, Hampton ; Wm Pyexvrll. Kingston 
Hugh M Monagle Sussex; James Sproiile, d«> ; 
Andrew Weldon, Dorchester ; John H Ryan. Mill 
Stream, Sussex ; Georg* Pitfold. Sahsb.trv ; J«>:,n 
( . Black. Saekville ; Thomas-gljrince, Moncton ; 
Peter MCfelan. Hopewell; СМрпмп, Am- 
beret. N.S.; Thomas Turner. 8r. Andrew* ; Sand. , 
Fair weather, Ifelb-fe ; W T. Baird. W«>od«iork . 
XV. ! Benin II, G age town . John Tooker, Yar- 

». ». ; Tbu*.

John
it144 Chn*tie. *t 

sonal a «sin an
te eWcnntatism, 

cords and binexvs. How has this

t'remps. Spasms, Fevers, and other alarming com 
plaint», which too often prove fatal, may be rpecdi 
ly cored or prevented

Facts nm Mothers and nvsrffs —It is a fart

The un«ïersigncd would inti male lo the Public that lie has now on hand

.Y00 Pairs Gentlemen's HOOTS Vfc SHOES,

JXUI
Comer of Рим» И та. anmonth, n. *. ; Lime,. Crowley, D.gby,

Delany, Londonderry. \. 5.

JOHN ELLIOTT,
Dec 3

_ (tz*.X«>lii‘r*
GEORGE M. BURNS, c 

*- J-'bn, Merchant, having dub 
Subscriber alt hi* debts, claim* anJ 
«fesmpnon—All persons indebted 
M ttiiroF, are therefore required t 
t<r tire sntwenber, who only № anth 
tiiechsrge. yy

Si John. Ms, ii 1«11

t <.ener*l Agent for Nexv-Brunswick at lire 
store late Cirmlating Library. Germain st 

l«t xtv |»41D.XViti PATERSON
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